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Weekly Thought
You can't spend yourself rich

any more than you can drink
yourself sober.

SINGLE COPY 10e

Most Anything

At A Vance

- J 74G4ail -

While the Memorial Day
Weekend sure didn't turn out
to be one of the warmest or
driest we've ever seen, it still
gave ,some folks a chance to
relax a bit with their families
and—for the hardier ones—
maybe even enjoy a picnic or
backyard cookout. For awhile
there, though, I bet there were
some folks who thought they
might need their heavy coats
and jackets again.

* * *

As most of you probably al-
ready know our beloved
Doughboy was returned to his
place a few weeks ago, and
the plaque was replaced just
last week. It seems to me
that had someone been on the
ball, Memorial Day would
have been an ideal time for a
community re-dedication serv-
ice. What better way to com-
memorate those men who so
honorably served their coun-
try? I had heard talk of such
a service some weeks ago, but
I guess that like so many oth-
or "planned projects" the re-
dedication idea ended in the
"talking stage."

• • •

At least the Doughboy has
been replaced completely, at
last. For awhile there I had
begun to suspect that he had
gone the way of our fountain.

• * •

I understand that the Col-
orfest committee meeting this
week drew a fairly good
crowd — from the Thurmont
area. Unfortunately, from
what I hear, only one individ-
ual from Emmitsburg attend-
ed the meeting. So far, only

+ 8 a few people from our corn-
, nity ha.e shuaii any. kind

of an interest in the Colorfest
meetings. None Of our town
officials have either attended
the meetings or sent a repre-
sentative. And, from what I
understand, the fire company
didn't even have a representa-
tive at the last meeting.

* * *

With the town meeting com-
ing up next Monday night it
might be worthwhile for the
town fathers to discuss what

• their involvement in Colorfest
should be. They might even
do well to plan a Colorfest
meeting in Emmitsburg. I am
sure that one or two of the
members of the Colorfest com-
mittee would be more than
happy to meet with members
or our community to discuss
the various Colorfest plans.
Looks like the new ball park

is taking shape by leaps and
bounds. As a matter of fact,
didn't I see some young ladies
playing a game there the oth-
er day? Before you know it
we'll have such a nice ball
field and community park that
the Orioles will be wanting to
move their club to Emmits-
burg.

* * *

When the soft kiss of sum-
mer finally stirs the land once
again, our thoughts will nat-
urally turn to suntans and
daisies, ball games and hot
dogs and the inevitable journ-
eys to the beach, the moun-
tains or to Grandma's house
for a good, old-fashioned chick-
en dinner on Sunday. The
dreamy, golden days of sum-
mer will, hopefully, to some
extent help satisfy the na-
tion's nostalgic yearning for
happier, simpled times when
Watergate was just another
building and inflation was
something you needed to keep
the car tires going. As in by-
gone times, the official arriv-
al of summer in June will
bring many opportunities to
weave more pleasant memor-
ies into the tapestry of life;
so let us not waste a single
thread.

• Eichelberger To

Seek Re-Election

Church Women
To Hold Sale Sat.
The United Methodist Wo-

men of Trinity United Meth-
odist Church will sponsor a
Garage and Bake Sale to be
held at their church on West
Main Street, Emmitsburg.
The sale will begin at 9 a.m.
on Saturday, June 1. Many
items will be offered for sale.
Among them are: (•%Ices, cook-
ies, doughnuts, used ,•lothing,
jewelry and household :tems.
The proceeds will go toward
church improvement projects.

Thomas M. Eichelberger has
announced his candidacy for
re-election for ftegister of
Wills.

Eichelberger was first elect-
ed to the position in Novem-
ber, 1958. The duties and re-
sponsibilities of the Register
of Wills have increased tre-
mendously in the past four
years. Article 93, dealing with
decedents' estates, was com-
pletely revised as of January
1, 1970. Since the revision Gf
the Code there have been
roughly 100 or more changes
in the past several years. Ar-

Area Deaths
JAMES R. SIXX

James R. Sixx, 47, husband
of Emily (Valentine) Sixx, of
Rocky Ridge, died last Thurs-
day at the York, Pa., hospital.
Born in Frederick County,

he was a son of Ruth Firor
Sixx and the late Norman
Sixx. He was a member of
the Mt. Tabor Lutheran
Church at Rocky Ridge and a
member of the church council.
He had been employed as a
salesman by the Peoples Life
Insurance Co. of Frederick and
was a member of the Freder-
ick Association of Underwrit-
ers. He was a charter mem-
ber and was later selected as
an honor member of the Rocky
Ridge Volunteer Fire Co. He
was a member of the Moose
Lodge of Gettysburg and a
social member of the Edwin
C. Creeger Jr. Post 168, Amer-

Legion of Thurmont.
Surviving besides his wife

and mother are three children,
Linda, Kathy and Bonnie, all
at home, one brother, Paul
Sixx, Emmitsburg, two sis-
ters Mrs. Mildred Long, Em-
mitsburg, and Mrs. Hilda
Haines, Taneytown, and a
number of nieces and neph-
ews.

Funeral services were held
on Sunday at 2 o'clock from
the Mt. Tabor Luthern Church
at 2 p.m. with his pastor, Rev.
Wflliam Markley, officiating.
Interment was in the church

tide 81, Sections 144 through cemetery.

176, regarding Inheritance
Taxes, has also been modified
to some extent. The office of Clagett To Run
the Register of Wills is self
supporting; the salaries and For Electionexpenses are borne by the in-
come derived from the settle-
ment of estates.

Eichelberger organized the
Maryland Register of NVills'
Association in 1959 and serv-
ed as its first President for
two years. He also chaired
the Executive and Legislative
Committee for the same num-
ber of years. At present, he
is the Vice-Chairman of the
Legislative Committee. Eichel-
1,eleer re,cently culaposed and
published a pamphlet entitled
"Make A Will For Those You
Love". Copies of this pamphlet
are available in the Register
of Wills' Office and in some of
the City and County banks.

His educational background
includes graduation from Fred-
erick High School; attended
Baltimore City Junior College;
American University Wash-
ington School of Law and com-
pleted various courses offered
by the State of Maryland. His
education was interrupted to
serve in the United States
Coast Guard during World
War II.

He holds membership in the
DAV; VFW; Carroll Manor
Fire Dept.; Citizens Fire Co.;
and is Vice President and
Chairman of the Building Com-
mittee of the Independent Hose
Co. He is a charter member
of the Suburban Kiwanis Club
of Frederick; and member of
the Evangelical Lutheran
Church. He has always been
associated and active with
many of the youth groups
throughout Frederick City and
County. He was the promoter
of Pop Warner Midget foot-
ball and served as Coach and
Treasurer of the American Lit-
tle League for a number of
years.

He is a son of Louis E.
Eichelberger, of Frederick, and
is married to the former Mil-
dred Klipp of Route 1, Thur-
mont, and has three children,
Thomas M., Jr., Kathy and
Eric.

Miss Rice Earns

Academic Honor
Dr. Ronald E. Carrier, Pres-

ident of Madison College, Har-
risonburg, Va., has announced
that Mary Ann Rice, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl iRice,
has earned the distiction of
being a member d the Dean's
List this year.

Only a small percentage of
Madison students earn a 3.25
grade point average or above.

Miss Rice is treasurer of the
Francis Sale Home Economics
Club, a member of the Stu-
dent Faculty Relations Com-
mittee representing the Home
Economics Department and ac-
tively involved in Phi Mee So-
rority where she also holds
the office of corresponding
secretary.

LEGION TO MEET

Francis X. Elder Post 121,
American Legion will meet
Tuesday, June 4, at 8 p.m.

With a pledge to promote
honest, open government —
government sensitive to the
needs and the will of the peo-
ple, Galen R. Clagett has an-
nounced his candidacy for the
Maryland House of Delegates.
He will run from the new Leg-
islative Subdistrict 3B in the
Democratic Primary on Sep-
tember 10. The district in-
cludes the following election
districts: Smithsburg, Ring-
gold, Frederick City, Middle-
town, Catoctin, Hauver, Thur-
mont Jackson Lewistown, Tus-
carora Burkittsville, Balleng-
er and Braddock.

Clagett, 32, and a lifelong
local resident, said in a state-
ment on his announcement:
"The opportunity to serve in
the Maryland House of Dele-
gates would be a challenging
experience for. me. The legis
lative process is truly one of
the most remarkable phenom-
ena of our great system. But,
if we are to endure, the dark
cloud that hangs over our po-
litical system must be dissi-
pated. Faith in our system
must be restored. A new eag-
er leadership must be borne
and propagated. It is to this
goal that I pledge myself —
'Eager for Tomorrow, Not
Afraid of Today.' "

Clagett has been active in
the civic and political affairs
of Frederick County and City.
In 1970, he ran for a seat in
the Maryland House 'of Dele-
gates and was defeated by 16
votes in the general election.

A graduate of Frederick
High School, Class of 1960,
Cja,ge.tt holds a bachelor's de-
gree and a master's degree.
His major areas of study were
social and political science
with a strong concentration
in state and local government.

He is currently serving as a
Vice Principal at Linganore
High School. Prior to his pres-
ent employment, Clagett work-
ed on the administrative staff
of a local corporation, taught
sociology at Mount St. Mary's
College and was employed by
the Department of Correction-
al Services.

Clagett is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. John I. Weddle and
is married to the former
Carol Hooper. The couple has
two daughters and reside in
Braddock Heights.

Susan McNair Weds James Crimmel

The marriage of Susan Gail
McNair and James Robert
Crimmel took place Saturday
afternoon at 1 o'clock at St.
Matthew Lutheran Church,
York, Pa. The Rev. Gordon E.
Folkemer performed the cere-
mony. Wedding music was
presented by the Rev. James
Weis, organist.
The bride is the daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Harry T. Mc-
Sair, R1, York, Pa., and the
granddaughter of Mrs. Harry
McNair, 219 W. Main St. Em-
mitsburg. She is also the
granddaughter of Mr. Paul C
Glass R2, Emmitsburg. The
groom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert A. Crimmel, 621
W. Main St., Dallastown, Pa.
The bride was given in mar-
riage by her parents.
The bride chose a floor

length gown of white chiffon
fashioned with bishop sleeves,
fitted bodice featuring a sheer
yoke and ruffle trimmed with
Alencon lace. The A-line
skirt featured a flounce and a
chapel length train. A match-
ing lace headpiece held a fing-

ertop veil of illusion. She car-
ried baby's breath, daisies, arid
one orchid.

Mrs. .Jack M. Myers, Jr.,
was matron of honor. Mrs.
Jerry Seyler, sister of the
groom, and Miss Donna Vot
tero, were bridesmaids. Serv-
ing as best man was Mr. ,Jer-
ry Smith. •Jack Myers, Jr.,
Jerry Seyler, Starling Mikell,
III, and H. James Neely cous-
in of the bride wert ushers.
Mrs. Crimmel graduated in

1973 from West York High
School and is attending the
.Thompson School of Business
and Technology. She is en-
rolled in the Medical Assist-
ant Course. Mr. Crimmel at-
tended William Penn High
School. He is also attending
Penn State, York Campus, at
night, where he is enrolled in
Electronic Engineering.

After a reception in the
Church Fellowship Hall, the
newlyweds left for a honey-
moon in Virginia Beach. They
will reside at Atlantic West
Apartments, Red Lion, Pa.

Scouts Complete Inner Tube Trip

Members of Emmitsburg's Boy Scout Troop 284 pre-
pare for hteir "tube ride" down the Monocacy last Sat-
urday.

* * *
"We all made it", said the

seventeen member contingent
of Emmitsburg's Boy Scout
Troop 284. In spite of cool
weather, slow water currents
and other natural hazards, the
scouts completed an 8 mile
rip down the Monocacy Riv-
er in inner tubes, on Saturday,
May 25. "It was a strange
looking crew that assembled
at Mumma Ford Bridge", just
south of Emmitsburg, said

* * *

* * *
Scoutmaster Jay Dickinson.
Inner tubes of various sizes,
covered with canvas, life pre-
servers, and canoe paddles,
were all the equipment that
was taken on the trip. Lunch-
es were packed in plastid
bags to help keep the Monoc-
cacy River where it belonged.
Only on inner tube went

down. The unfortunate scout
joined another on his inner
tube to complete the journey.

* * *

A new member of Troop 284, Bob Gaus, acts as tug
boat in his Ky-ack and also was lifeguard on the 8 mile
journey down the Monocacy.

* * *

The group was led by Scout-
master Jay Dickinson and Se-
nior Patrol Leader Jim Mc-
Dowell. Bob Gaus, a new mem-
ber of the troop, acted as a
life guard and tug boat with
his kyack. Other scouts from
Troop 284 who paddled down
the Monocacy were Stan An-
tolin, Brian King, Joe Antolin,

* • «
Chris Keepers, Mark Warthen,
Dwight Topper, Bill Mackin-
zie, Tim Myers, Gino LaCroce,
Jeff Christianson, Mike Mere-
dith, Billy Wagerman, Andy
Mitchell and Dean Elhart.
A good time was had by all

and the group is looking for-
ward to the next adventure.

Letter To Editor
Editor, Emmitsburg Chronicle:

I wish to pufdicly express
the gratitude of the Mount
Saint Mary's community for
the expert assistance rend-
ered by the Vigilant Hose
Company and the more than
80 firemen and the many other
fire units in the recent fire in
the Pangborn Memorial Room.
It is astonishing that the fire-
men were able to restrict the
damage as well as they did.
Our insurance people and oth-
er professionals who have
viewed the damage in the
room are lavish in their praise
of the manner in which the
firemen contained the flames.
We are very grateful for the
many fire companies and so
cooperate effort showed by so
many men. I wish to convey
my deep gratitude to every-
one who helped. Without their
prompt and incredible perfor-
mance, we might very well
have lost our whole dormitory.

Sincerely yours,
John J. Dillon, Jr.
President
Mt. St. Mary's College

Scouts Continue

Glass Collection
Boy Scout Troop 284 is still

in the process of collecting
glass to be recycled. Glass
may be brought to the Scout
House every Saturday thru
June 22 between 10 a.m. and
1 p.m. Paper is also being
collected but due t ospace for
storage of the paper and of
the potential fire hazard, resi-
dents are asked to bring pa-
pers on June 22 and June 29
only. •

Both the glass and paper
collection projects are a pa t
of the troop's activities to
raise funds for their "Phil-
mont Fund."

Lutherans Host
Church Women
The LCW of Elias Lutheran

Church recently hosted a Fel-
lowship Night for Emmitsburg
Church Women in the Parish
House. Following a devotion-
al period, the local women
were introduced to Mr. Vidya
Singh, by Mrs. Arvin Jones.
Mr. Singh, a member of the
faculty at Mt. St. Mary's Col-
lege, resides in Emmit Gar-
dens with his family. Through
lecture and slides, Mr. Singh
presented insights into Hin-
duism. Natives of India, the
Singhs showed many color-
ful slides of city life in India
with special emphasis on the
ceremonial temples. It was
noted that according to Hin-
duism, the ultimate g o a 1 of
man's soul is union with
Brahman.
Refreshments were served

by the LCW of the host
church. Included in the evening
refreshments were two tasty
platters of Indian food pre-
pared by Mrs. Singh, an ex-
pert in the culinary arts of
preparing Indian food and a
colorful hostess in her native
sari.
This marked the second Fel-

lowship Night held by local
chuch women where women of
each congregation gather for
an evening of enrichment and
fellowship. The first such
events was held last year in
Trinity Methodist Church and
was hosted by the women of
that congregation.

Vikings Victorious
In Season Opener
The Emmitsburg Vikings

launched the 1974 Senior
League season Tuesday night
by defeating Fort Detrick, 3-
2, in Frederick. The Vikings
led all the way by scoring 3
times in the first inning, then
held the opponents scoreless
until the sixth inning when
they scored twice on a two-
out single with two men on.
Joe Huber, in his Vikings

pitching debut, allowed only
two hits, while striking out
eight. Joel Neighbours was
brilliant in relief, striking out
three of the five batters he
faced.

Coach Jim Grinder in his
fourth year with the Viking
team, feels this was one of
the best games his team has
played. He also urges parents
and fans to come out and sup-
port these teams not only fi-
nancially but morally. The
next league game will be the
two Emmitsburg teams, the
Orioles and Vikings, Wednes-
day, June 5 at 6:30 p.m. on
Community Field.

Emmitsburg Parish
To Hold Service
The annual Ecumenical Ser-

vice for the Emmitsburg Par-
ish will be held Trinity Sun-
day, June 9, at St. Joseph's
Grove. The hour-long liturgy
will begin at 4 p.m. In case
of inclement weather, the Ser-
vice will be moved into St.
Joseph's Church.

Sister Mary Louise Lyons,
Consultor to the Provincial
Superior of the Daughters of
Charity, will be the guest
speaker. Her message will be
in praise of the Holy Trinity.
Other participants will be the
Pastors and Priests of the
community, the Community
Chorus and the Sunrise Sing-
ers. Laymen and acolytes
from the local Churches will
also serve in the Sr-re4 +,-

Demonstrating the outstand-
ing unity of the seven Church-
es of this Parish, floral ar-
Catholic, Lutheran and Re-
rangements representing the
formed traditions will be shap-
ed into a large triangle — the
symbol of the Holy Trinity.
Each past of the triangle will
be accompanied by an Article
of the Apostles' Creed, Scrip-
ture, hymns and special music.
Included in the special music
will be "God So Loved The
World", and "We Are One In
The Spirit".
The Emmitsburg Council of

Churches is sponsoring this
event, and cordially invites the
entire community to share in
this experience.

Honored At

Bridal Shower
Miss Joyce Shields was hon-

ored at a bridal shower re-
cently at the home of Mrs.
Robert Henke.
Attending the shower along

with the honored guest were
Mrs. Patricia Ligorano, Mrs.
Edith Englestatter, Ms. Kay
Lippy, Mrs. Sally Grandstaff,
Holly Keepers, Mrs. Joan Tra
cey, Sue Topper, Mrs. Gloria
Martin, Mrs. Diane Wivell,
Mrs. Dale Shields, Mrs. Mar-
lene Holt, Mrs. Dell Loner,
Mrs. Rosemary Mick, Mrs.
Marguerite Wolfe, Mrs. Kathy
Higgins and Mrs. Viola Top-
per.

Hostesses for the shower
were Pamela Mills, Mrs. Nan-
cy Neighbours and Mrs., Do-
lores Henke. Miss Shields re
ceived many lovely and useful
gifts. Refreshments and en-
tertainment were enjoyed by
all.

Sending gifts but unable to
attend were: Mrs. Esther
Cartzendaner, Mrs. Yvonne
Shorb, Phebe Hoenstine, Sue
Lind, Mrs. Dixie Vivaldi and
Ms. Phyllis McIntosh.
Miss Shields and Gerolf

Engelstatter will be married
on June 15 at St. Joseph's
Church, Emmitsburg.

Softball Standings
Emmitsburg Community

Softball League

American Division
W L

Myers Radio & TV  6 3
Ott House  5 -6
Palms  4 7
Lutheran Church  3 6
K of C  3 8
National Division

Freeman Shoe  9 0
Country Cousins  • 7 2
Greenmount  5 4
Publics  4 4
Brown's Grocery  1 7
Last Week's Results
Greenmount 9; K of C 6
Freeman Shoe 14; Country
Cousins 7

Ott House 6; Publics 5
Freeman Shoe 7; Palms 4
K of C 7; Brown's Groc. 6
Lutherans 13; Greenmount 10
Country Cousins 7; Myers Ra-

dio & TV 2
Ott House 12; Palms 4
Palms 6; Ott House 2
Myers Radio 13; K of C 1
Myers Radio 8; K of C 2
Next Week's Games

(All Doubleheaders)
Sunday
Kof C at Palms, Community
Field

Ott House at Myers Radio &
TV, Middle School

Lutherans at Freeman Shoe,
Mt. St. Mary's

Monday
Publics at Country Cousins,
Community Field

Brown's Groc. at Greenmount,
Middle School

Thursday
Lutherans at Publics, Com-
munity Field

Freeman Shoe at Greenmount,

Middle School
Country Cousins at Brown's
Grocery, Mt. St. Mary's

Donors To Fire
Company Listed
Chairman Larry Little re-

ports that returns are still
slowly coming in to the 1974
Fund Drive of the V
Hose Co. There are
a few people that have riot
sent in yet. As Ch-airman Lit-
tle is planning to begin the
Town canvassing and the door
to door solicitation he urges
these people to send in as
soon as posible.

Also, the Fire Co. would
like to extend their heartiest
thanks to the most recent
contributors:

James Fritz
Charles Kline
Curtis Topper
Mrs. Grace Vaughn
Francis W. McGraw
G. Eugene Rosensteel
Robert Seidel, Sr.
Farmers & Mechanics Bank
Edgar W. Stonesifer
Mrs. Lucille Valentine
Harry A. Wetzel
James L. Koontz
Edward V. Klimas
Charles M. Shorb
Joseph G. Sanders
Charles B. Shorb
Robert Rosensteel
Bernard Ott, III
James P. Enright
Vernon Stehle
Harvey Michael
William K. Spahr
John Watkins
Charles L. Long
Walter Drumm
Carroll Olinger
Guy Ridenour
Earl Topper
Ralph L. Keilholtz
Edward Althoff
Virginia R. Elder
Ernest Shriver
Robert C. Staub
James E. Sanders
Jack & Louie Stoner
E. Eugene Myers
Lamar Green
Harry Mozingo
Frank Althoff
Myers Radio & TV
Edward Ohler
Pierre Gauthier
Eugene Eyler
Dr. Robert M. Preston
Freeman Shoe Co.
William H. Kelz
Philip A. Caulfield
James H. Sanders
Robin D. Ruzicka
Mrs. Frank Topper
Patricia A. Topper
Church of Incarnation
J. Daniel Saffer
Gerald N. Ryder
William F. Austin
Donald L. Eyler
Brooke Damuth
Bernard V. Miller
Nellie G. Wetzel
Alan Brauer
Harry Swomley
Andrew F. Baughman
Irene Jungwirth
Mrs. Earl Adams
Ladies of Brute
Mac's Porber Shop
Kenneth Vaughn
Josephine Steinberger
Richard Weedon
Eunice Neighbours
Earle Gelwicks
Phil Topper
Mount St. Mary's College
Raymond Keilholtz
George A. Starner
LeonardValli Ryan  

J. . Sanders
Mrs. Louise Keepers
Ralph Hankey
Bud Shorb
Thomas Gingell
Bollinger's Meat Market
Carrie M. Frailey
Liberty Mfg. Co.
Mrs. Emma Eckenrode
St. Joseph's Catholic Church
Donald F. Miller
Joseph P. Zanella
Norman Shriver, Jr.
James L. Topper
Maude E. Harner
Charles Andrew
Economy Oil
William D. Wivell
Mrs. Elizabeth Williams
Mrs. Mary E. Motter
Edward J. Smith, Jr.
Ray F. Gigeous
Mrs. Edith G. Ohler
Mrs. Gloria Martin
John Walton
John L. Baumgardner
Eric Glass
Donald F. Topper
Rodney McNair
Robert Hardman
Mamie G. Kelly
John J. Crumlish, Jr.
Regina Rybikowsky
Leo M. Boyle
Raymond J. Lingg
Emile A. Nakhleh
John D. Andrew
Ralph Valentine
Michael Scheerer
Richard Woolley
Emmitsburg Vet. Hospital Inc.
Charles K. Koontz
Hershal Nicholsen

Earl Mabe, Pocahontas, Ark.,
visited friends and relatives
here this week. He was form-
erly from Taneytown.
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The senior class of St. Jos- be held in the evening at 7:30

vph's High School will join o'clock in the high school au

for the baccalaureate Mass at ditorium. The Right Rev.

St. Joseph's Church, Emmits- Hugh J. Phillips, President

burg, on Sunday, June 2, 1974, emeritus, Mt. St. Mary's Col-

The Mass will be offered at lege, will preside. The greet-

8:30 a.m. by Rev. John King, ing,s will be delivered by Mary

C.M., pastor of the church. Beth Devlin of the graduating

Father King will deliver the class. Rev. .11oseph Keenan,

sermon at this Mass. C.M., will read the roster, anct

A Communion Breakfast will the Rev. James K. Delaney,

be prepared for the graduates Chaplain, Mt. St. Mary's Col-

by the PTA. The breakfast lee, will be the guest speak-

will follow the baccalaureate er. The members of the hign

Mass and will be held in the school glee club will rend

high school cafeteria, two nurnbo•'s at the closing of

Graduation ceremonies will the ceremonies.

People once believed that pixies wou
ld gather the apples

that fell from the trees after harvest
ing.

DON'T MISS

TOBEY'S
SUPER CLEARANCE OF

SPORTSWEAR
Closing Out Spring-Into-Summer

Groups of Famous-Make Sportswear

in Misses .. Juniors .. Women's Sizes

JACKETS!

BLAZERS! 13.90 to 17.90

Regularly 19.00 to 28.00

Plaids . . . solids. . .

Missy & Junior sizes

PANTS! 7.90 to 9.90
Originally 11.00 to 19.00

Polyesters . . . gabardines for misses & Juniors

SKIRTS! 7.90 and 8.90

Reg. 11.00 to 13.00

A-line polyesters by famous makers

VESTS! 1/2 Price
Clcsing out selected groups of polyester vests

in assorted colors by famous makers.

A GROUP OF

SPORTSWEAR IN WOMEN'S

SIZES

102 PRICE
Slacks.. Culottes .. Skirts. . Vests. , Blaze

rs

Terrific buys for the woman who wears sizes

38 to 44:

SHOP FRIDAY & MONDAY 9 A.M. to 9 P
.M.

SATURDAY 9 to 5

Bank Arnericard Mastercharge Tobeycharge

Get Your Free Parking Nickels while Shoppin
g

Tobey's

TOBFY'S a

30 BALTIMORE STREET C. El TYSBURG, PA. R.

ST. JOSEPH'S HIGH SCHOOL TO GRADUATE 32 SUNDAY EVENING YOUR :syv-rvi., Consumer.,,, •• Scene
DAWN OF A NEW LAWN
You needn't be put out about

putting in a new lawn, no mat-
ter how green you are at it. As
long as you follow these sug-
gestions, you can have an ex-
quisite carpet of gorgeous grass
comparatively quickly!

First, the groundwork.
Loosen the soil, level it and
break up the clods. Lime and
fertilize with a balanced, slow
release fertilizer. Some lots
don't require lime, so have

your soil analyzed. Work in
the fertilizer.
Next, you need good seed. For

best results, select an improved
variety of permanent grass. If
you're buying a mixture of seed,
among the best are those that
contain at least 40 percent Mer-
ion Bluegrass. Its long roots
and broad, dark leaves are
growing in popularity all over
the country. Be sure you get pre-
mium quality seed—bargain
priced seed can prove to be
no bargain at all!
Use a spreader to sow the

seed so the seed drops evenly at
the rate you require. Top dress
with a light application of
mulching material and roll

Members of the graduating class of St. Joseph's Hizh School, Emmits bur
g, ;mlude, from left to right: Top row—Barb

ara Knox, Richard Glass. with a light roller for a firmer

Donna Stahley, Charles Goetz, Steven Hollinger, Marcella Nusbaum, Alexan
der Peresada, Michale Fuscsick. Second 

row—Cynthia Baker, Dniise Tracey. seedbed, better moisture con-

Mary Angela Baker, Elizabeth Lunny, Karen Miller, Richard Williams, Kevin 
Tierney, John Walter. Third row—Mary Dev

lin, Walter Sewell, Lydia Lingg, trol, faster germination and an

Ronald Lind, Christine Ott, Catherine Ott, Cynthia Sanders, Joan Rodgers. 
Bottom row—Jerome Womack, Pauline Myer

s, Donald Stoner, Gloria Brown, earlier lawn. Water im-

Steven Myers. Marie Broussard, Richard Hobbs, and Michelle Cuseo. 
  mediately, ahd, to stay on top of

* * * * * * the situation, keep the topsoil
moist until the seeds germi-
nate.

you plant your laArn
properly, and give it tender
loving care there'll be no rea-
son . for the grass to look
greener on the other side of
the fence.

Fl use?

Hospitals have found a new use for 
foam cups that works well

at home, too. A large foam 
cup filled halfway with water o

r

concentrated juice, capped and frozen 
so the fluid's at an angle,

will produce enough rock-solid ice
 to keep contents cool for hours.

Perfect for picnics because of its 
light weight and temperature

retaining qualities, a foam cup filled
 this way provides enough ice

for many refills. It eliminates ca
rrying leaky bags of ice cubes,

too. Foam cups replace the old ice
-carafe-glass system in many

hospitals with studies to show the foam
 cup-for-ice-water method

to be three times as sanitary, mor
e economical and easier to

handle. Why not try the idea when 
someone is and always

keep some in the freezer ready for
 any thirsty member of the

family now that you'll all be spend
ing more time out of doors.

YOU CANNOT
AFFORD
TO CLEAN THIS
1160111INE

With labor rates soaring

your men have to spend ev-

ery minute on shop work

not shop equqipment.
You pay no deposit, no

down payment and buy no
equipment. One of our rep-

resentatives comes around

at regularly scheduled in-

tervals to change the sol-

vent, replace the filter and

make sure the washer is in

top shape.

Call today. Savage, Md., 498-2131, or mail 
coupon

below.

Try it for a week-
FREE!

Please have a Safety-Kleen representative call to

arrange a one week free trial on a 16 or 30 gallon ma-

chine.

Send To:
SAFETY-KLEEN CORP.

BOX 11, SAVAGE, MD. 20863

YOUR NAME  

BUSINESS NAME  

ADDRESS  

CITY     STATE  

ZIP   Phone A LC  

SAFETY-KLEEN CORPORATION

CANCriA SOCIETY

Cir.rr Fee Wou$ FM I V CS :
IF YOU RECEIVE A LATE

AFTERNOON CALL- FROM YOUR

14U5I3ALID WITH THE NEWS HE'LL.

BE LATE FOR DIANER,TRI HOT

TO GET TEW5E A01, TOUCHY.
JU5T MAKE YOUR5ELF A

c:0-rvisla cur Of HOT TEA AND
IZELAA.

HOMELITE
Lawn & Garden

Equipment

• Riding Mowers
• Tractors & Implements
• Walk-Behind Mowers

WHILE THEY LAST!

SAVE!
From Now To

June 15
SPECIAL DISCOUNTS

On All
LAWN & GARDEN
' EQUIPMENT

Plaza Home &

Garden Center
Thurmont Shopping Plaza

—Calvin S. Burner—

SEE US FOR
SPECIAL SPRING
PRICES ON ALL
MERCHANDISE!

,046,11,4NNIKINION#0410••••••••••••••••••••041

thcir little soks 1

f(74(4)ir7‘) k

Sneaker &

Sandal Time

8trideRite
Spet.i.dists in the. grew:Ina 'Wit.

ik anti regniar

Ch:antricler
. 'Shoes

_

FREDERICK STORE
Frederick Towne Mall

Next to Pappy's Pam. Pub
663-5646

ROCKVILLE STORE
Tenley Bldg., 703 Rockville

Pike — 424-2266
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FLOOR
COVERING
CARE

CARPETING

CLEANING

HOOVER

FLOOR CARE

LINOLEUM

*A Full Floor

Covering Center

WHERE?

-ettutOf1-4
Corptt •nd Sed!lin. Specialists,

GETTYSBURG SHOPPING CENTER

22 SPRINGS AVE 0 GETTYSSURG, PA. •
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The energy crisis has cata-
pulted an old idea in home
heating — the all-electric heat
pump — to new prominence.

Heat pumps have been around
for a long time. The first com-
mercial units were installed as
early as the 1930's, but it was
not until shortages of natural
gas and oil forced re-evaluation
of energy needs and resources
that they emerged as a major
force in home heating. In the
past year, heat pump sales have

shot up approximately 40 per
cent industry-wide, according to
Joseph H. Gauss, General Elec-
tric vice president and general
manager of the Air Condition-
ing Products Division. Further,
Gauss estimates that from one-
third to one-half of all new
homes to be built this year will

be heated electrically,

The heat pump, despite its

name, is really an air condi-
tioner especially designed to be
run in either direction. In cool-
ing, it operates like any air con-

ditioner, absorbing heat from

inside a building and discharg-

ing it outside. In heating, it re-

verses the cycle, taking heat

from the outside air (there is

heat in the air, even on very

cold days) and pumping it in-

omin
Heat Pumps — Old Idea, New Life

doors. Supplementary electric

resistance heat is added when

the outside temperature becomes
extremely low.

While the heat pump is not

the only method of electric
heating, it is the most efficient,

delivering a seasonal perform-

ance factor of from 11/2 to 21/2
times more heat per watt than
ordinary resistance heat. For ex-
ample, resistance type heating
transforms one kilowatt hour
of electricity into 3,414 BTU's

of heat while heat pumps can
deliver from 5,000 to 8,500
BTU's per kilowatt hour.

And because electricity can

be generated from coal or nu-

clear sources, which are in much
greater supply (or potential sup-
ply) in the U.S. than natural

gas or oil, there is less worry

about being left out in the cold

a few years in the future for
lack of fuel.

Heat pumps require no flame

and therefore generate no fumes
to ventilate, so homes can be
built more air-tight and with

greater insulation. This not only
helps hold down heating costs,
but helps keep dust and pollu-

tion outside the home, a plus

that any hnrneowner can appre•
ciate.

Energy-Saving Oven Meal

For real teamwork in energy saving, use 
the oven to cook

several dishes together. Flan to roast a chi
cken right along with

the vegetable nor: on of the menu.

Fresh vege'ahl?s fiat sheuld be featured 
more often are

eg-Tlant, :ni an-?. green peppers. Add the regulars—toma-

to:. 3 and onions, and you have a great gourm
et treat called

Ratatouille.
There'._; no nc:.3 to open the oven door for b

asting either

chicken or Ratatouilh since these foods are 
prepared in self-

basting oven cooking bags. Combine ingr
edients for the Rata-

touille ahead of time in the Brown-In-Bag. S
tore safely in the

refrigerator until mealtime. The bagged food can
 go straight.

into the preheated oven.

OVEN 'BAG ROAST CHICKEN

2 to 4 lb. broiler-fryer 2 tablespoons melted butter

1 tablespoon flour 4 celery strips

salt and pepper

Preheat oven to 350°F. Shake flour in sma
ll size (10" x 16")

Brown-In-Bag and place bag in two-inch deep
 roasting pan.

Place celery strips in bottom of bag (prev
ents chicken skin

from sticking while cooking). Rinse chicken and
 pat dry; brush

with melted butter, season with salt and pep
per, then place in

bag on top of celery. Close bag with twist t
ie; make six half-inch

slits in top. Cook 1 hour or until tender. M
akes: 4-6 servings.

RATATOUILLE

4 cups diced eggplant

3 cups sliced zucchini

2 green peppers, cut in strips

3 tomatoes, peeled, cut in
eighths

1 medium onion, sliced

3 tablespoons vinegar

2 tablespoons oil

1 can (15 oz.) tomato sauce
with tomato bits

1 tablespoon sugar

1 teaspoon salt

1/4 teaspoon garlic salt

pepper

Preheat oven to 350°F. Place famil
y size (14" x 20") Brown-

In-Bag in two-inch deep roasting pan. 
Add vegetables to bag.

Combine remaining ingredients and pour 
over vegetables. Close

bag with twist tie; make six half-inch slits in
 top. Cook 1 hour,

Makes: 6 servings..

SHOP EARLY FOR FATHER'S DAY

JUNE 16

FAMOUS NAME

BRAND FASHIONS

MANY PERFECT GIFT IDEAS

If In Doubt, Give Pop A Gift Certificate

Hershey's Men's Shop
100 BALTIMORE ST. FRANK NOBLE, PROP. GETTYSBURG, PA.
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Conserving Energy
rtecently I voted with a

majority of the Senate in
passing legislation creating a
new Federal Energy Adminis-
tration, which the President
subsequently signed into law.
The new agency replaces the
Federal Energy Office, which
operated under executive or-
der within the Office of the
President. But the significance
of the legislation goes far be-
yond the mere transfer of
authority and change of name.

This legislation legally cre-

ates an Energy Administra-

tion charged with the crucial
responsibility of balancing

this nation's energy demands
with the available supply. It
grants the agency the neces-
sary means and statutory au-
thority to carry out this task.
And it consolidates the ener-
gy-related functions of sever-
al different agencies into a
strong central administration.

For example, the Energy
Administration now has the

legal authority to gather in-
formation from private per-

sons, to issue subpoenas, and

to inspect oil refineries and

other oil company properties

in order to verify information.

This authority is essential if

the Energy Administration is

to carry out its Congressional
mandate of determining this
nation's energy supplies, as
well as its energy needs.
This agency will have broad

powers in an area of vital im-
portance to America, but it
will not be unresponsive to

the needs of the average con-
sumer. The legislation includes
specific provisions guarantee-
ing the public's right to infor-
mation regarding the agency's
actions, and it requires that
the economic impact of energy
decisions on low and middle
income families be thoroughly
analyzed.
Despite the lifting of the

Arab oil embargo and the
greater availability of gaso-
line, the energy crisis is by
no means over. We still tece
the possibility of further
shortages. This is important
to remember, because recent
surveys show that as a nation,
we are beginning to relax our
fuel conservation efforts. II
this trend continues, the
shortages will not only not
get better, they'll get a lot
worse.
The Federal Energy Admin-

istration will have to see to it

that this nation's demand fot

energy does not exceed it!
supply. It's a big job, and the
decisions the Administratior
makes in the next few years

can affect the quality of life

for years to come.
The act creating this nevi

administration is one of the
most important pieces at
legislation to be passed bj
this Congress. I am confident
that, now that it is a legallj
enacted agency, the FEA cat
begin to make the best use ol
our available resources in $
manner that will be fair ani
equitable to all Americans.

WALLACE FORD PAINTING CO.

HOME AND FARM PAINTING

Caulking & Weatherstripping

Also Complete Remodeling Service

PHONE 447-2366

ROUTE 2, EMMITSBURG, MD.

HEAR THE "BIRDS"

3ALTIMORE ORIOLES

CBS RADIO 930 am
Frederick, Md.

WFRE
STEREO 100

Up t 7 Minutes Per Hour

of BEAUTIFUL STEREO MUSIC

LOOKING FOR A GOOD USED CARP

1972 Ford 4-dr. Sdn., V-8; Auto. Trans.; P.S.; Air Cond.
1972 Mercury Montego V-8, 4-0r. Sdn.; Auto. Trans.;

Power Steering; Air Conditioning.
1970 Ford 4-Dr. Sdn., V-8; Auto. Trans.; P.S. Air Cond.
1969 Chevrolet 4-Dr. Sdn., V-8; Automatic: Power

Steering.
1968 Ford LTD Sta. Wgn.; V-8; Auto. Trans.; P.S.;

AirCond.; Roof Rack; One Owner.

COMPLETE LINE ALLCAR AUTO PARTS
BATTERIES & TIRES

SANDERS GARAGE
—AUTO SALES & SERVICE—.

PHONE 447-6151 EMMITSBURG, MARYLAND
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LOOKING AHEAD
By George S. Benson, President, National Education Program

Searcy, Arkansas

The Rulers--They Think 1'
An Omen very timely as the

backdrop for this fourth col-
umn on the Soviet Union's
true designs was the Kissing-
er-Brezhnev second nuclear
embargo conference in Mos-
cow—with a cold, "changed"
Brezhnev reneging on the pre-
vious promises so freely giv-
en; and Kissinger's obvious
shock. The Amercian Secre-
tary of State, a part of the
"secret society's" American
Council on Foreign Policy
whose controlling organization
hopes to rule the World, in-
cluding the Communist states
(according to historian Carrol
Quiglby) was "shocked" at the
Russian's sudden change to
brutal non-negotiation. It
shows that they, and not the
"secret society" are more like-
ly to rule the world!
And now for the high paints

of the book, Soviet Conquest
of Space, by Peter James, U.
S. Intelligence expert who re-
signed to tell the American
people the truth when our 13.
S. Government said he must
not:
"1. While some intelligence

analysts have questioned the
logic of developing a massive
overkill capability, the data
shows that the Soviets do not

share any such view.
"2. The current Soviet ICBM

force represents a threat to

the U. S. Minuteman ICBM

force; the Soviets have reject-

ed the concept of strategic-

nuclear parity, and are .striv-

ing for absolute strategic su-

periority in accordance with

a guideline dictated by the

IT'S GETTING
LATE!

Buy Your

Garden & Flower

Seeds
NOW

Before Supply

Is Depleted

Onion Sets and
Onion Plants
Grass Seeds
And Fertilizers

We Now Have
Flower & Vegetable

Plants

Buy Your Grass Seeds
and/or Fertilizer From Us
and We'll Loan You a

Spreader!

Plaza Home &

Gorden Center,

Inc.
SPECIAL DISCOUNTS

On All
LAWN & GARDEN

EQUIPMENT
From Now 'Til

June 15

Calvin S. Burlier

Thurment Shopping Plaza

FREE!
"Flavorite Recipes From
The Farmers Almanac"

Edited by Ann Geiger
FREE!

L'g'CZAL. NOTICE
STATE OF MARYLAND

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
AND

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
TO ALL PERSONS INTER-
ESTED IN THE ESTATE OF
METTIE W. BROWN
This is to give notice that

the undersigned, Frederick J.
Bower whose address is 100
W. Church St., Frederick, Md.
21701 was on May 8, 1974, ap-
pointed personal representative
of the estate of Mettie W.
Brown who died on March 7,
1971 with a will.

All persons having any ob-
jection to such appointment
(or to the probate of the de-
cedent's will) shall file the
same with the Register of
Wills of Frederick County on
or before November 8, 1974
(six months from the date of
such appointment).

All persons having claims
against the decedent must pre-
sent their claims to the under-
signed, or file the same with
the said Register of Wills on
or before six months from the
date of such appointment.
Any claim not so filed on or

before such date or any ex-
tension thereof provided by
law, shall be unenforceable
thereafter.

FREDERICK J. BOWER
Personal Representative
Thomas M. Eichelberger

Register of Wills
Rosenstock, Burgee, Bower
& Phillips, P. A.
Attorneys-at-Law
100 W. Church St.,
Frederick, Md. 21701
Date of first
publication:
May 16, 1974-3t

Communist Party of the Soviet
Union.
"3. Soviet ICBM silos have

been secretly designed with a
reload capability. Intelligence
estimates of the number of
operational Soviet ICBMs
(prior to the Moscow Summit
of May 1972) do not take into
account this reload factor.
"4. It is the Soviet number

one objective to achieve, mili-
tary superiority in space thru
the aggressive development of
the following three systems:
(A) A network of orbiting,

space-stations; (B) a fleet of
low-cost manned and unman-
ned reusable space shuttle sys-
tems to provide earth-to-orbit
logistics support for the plan-
ned spacecraft-space statoin
complex.
"5. The U.S.S.R. has been

engaged in an aggressive clas-
sified military-oriented space
shuttle developme program

since 1967. This program is
managed by the Moscow Av-
iation Institute and the Cen-
tral Aerohydrodynamics Insti-
tute. The Soviet shuttle will
be capable of delivering con-
siderable more payload into
earth orbit than the U. S.
space shuttle system. The So-
viets lead the United States
in the development of a space
shuttle system by two or three
years and have already flight-
tested an unmanned prototype
of the Roketoplan (the upper
stage of the Soviet space shut-
tle).
"6. To support their mili-

tary manned and unmanned
maneuverable spacecraft pro-
grams, the Soviets simulated
a space refueling operation by
secretly transferring nitric
acid and kerosene propellents
during an unmanned space-
flight mission in 19,69 or be- I
fore. The Soviets currently

IS "ANY KIND OF A JOB"
ALWAYS GOING TO BE
GOOD ENOUGH FOR YOU?

Sure. you can make the car payments and still
have money in your pockets. Is that all you'll
want? Think about it. Think what you could do
as a computer technician . . . or a helicopter me-
chanic . . . or an accountant or an electrgnic
technician . .. or cne of the hundreds of technic-
al and administrative specialties YOU CAN
LEARN FREE—while you earn regular pay in
the Air Force. Consider the travel and challenge
—and extra benefits like paid vacations, promo-
tions, the finest medical care. Find yourself a
better tomorrow—talk with your Air Force re-
cruiter today.

Find yourself in the United States Air Force

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION:
Call 662-8313 or visit SSgt Donald R. Arnold at
30 West Church Street in Frederick

EVERYONE WANTS TO RIDE

WITH ME . . .

. . Now That I've Had iMy Tape
Player Repaired At

Thurmont Radil 86 TV, Inc.
206 N. Church St. Thurmont, Md.

Phone 271-2158

(They can make auto tape players and
radios work like new!)

"BEAT THE 'BUGS"

Barricles Burned Lime

To Top Dress Haylands with Barrick's Ground
Burned Lime Promptly after the First Cutting
Is a Safe and Practical Method of Dealing with
Living Insects and their Larva, and at the Same
Time Maintain the proper PH as Well as The
Calcium and Magnesium Content of the Soil.

For Prompt — Careful Spread Service

Call Our Dealer Nearest You

or

S. W. BARRICK & SONS, Inc.
WOODSBORO, MD. — PHONE 845-6341

Manufacturers Of

Lime and Limestone Products
1871 — 100th ANNIVERSARY — 1974

lead the United States in the
development of manned orbit-
al spacecraft by about five
years and U. S. plan for the
development of orbital space-
craft systems during the space
shuttle era (late 1970s, 1880s)
have been deferred because Gf
'budgetary reasons.'

"7. The Soviets are develop-
ing a lethal laser weapon sys-
tem for use in orbital space
craft and space stations. Sig-
nificant Soviet laser work is
conducted in a secret laser fa-
cility built during the 1960s
in the steppes of Siberia.
"8. It is the Soviet objective

to develop an orbiting defense
network that can neutralize
U. S. spacecraft and space
stations, ICBMs and ACMs
If the Soviets continue on their
present course and the United
States executes its space and
defense plans as outlined by
the Secretary of Defense and
the head of the National Aer-
onautics and Space Adminis-
tration, it must be concluded
without reservation that the
Soviets will achieve clearcut
military, strategic and space
superiority over the United
States.
"In general," says author

Peter James, "the Soviet Un-
ion is controlled by an elite
clique of experienced hard-
line Communists who began
their careers during the Stalin
era. The significant point
worth noting is that the Po-
litburo has resorted to the
ruthlessness of the Stalin era
to perpetuate its rule and solve
modern-day difficulties with
foreign countries, as demon-
strated by the Soviet invasion
of Hungary in 1956 and Czec-
hoslovakia in 1968; the person-
al ambitions of this handful
of men are limited only by
the capabilities of the espion-
age and academic-military-in-
dustrial establishments that
are at their disposal." Believe
this and do something about
it or forget, it and probably
see America taken over by the
Communists which all soviet
leaders since Lenin have pre-
dicted and worked for.

DOIARS &
GOOD SENSE

by WILLIAM J.MARTIN
Special Consultant to
Avco Frnanctal Services

Several months ago, I dis-
cussed funerals and the growing
popularity of cooperative as-
sociations to reduce expenses.
Here is some further informa-
tion that will be helpful, espe-
cially if you live where there
are no associations to contact.

First, the assistance of a friend
or clergyman can be invaluable,
since they can better inquire
about prices than a member of
the immediate family can, but
here are some thoughts on the
subject of funeral expenses.

Burial or
cremation? If
burial, will
there be an
open or closed
casket view-
ing? If closed, ft je
embalming
might not be necessary. It isn't
required in all areas, and a check
of local regulations could elimi-
nate this cost.
For cremation, not only can

embalming costs be eliminated,
but casket expense as well, since
this is not required in many
areas either.

Regarding a casket, do you
need one with long term warran-
ties and extra protective devices?
Or a special air-tight vault? Sev-
eral years from now, who will
ever know? Is all of this worth
the extra expense?

When discussing prices, in-
cidentally, do so before disclos-
ing insurance or other death
payments available. Above all,
you or someone acting for you
should ask such questions, check
local regulations and not rely on
a funeral director alone.

Readers' questions are we/-
come and should be sent to
P.O. Box 863, Phoenix, Arizona
85001.
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PERSPECTIVES IN LEARNING
By Hazel Brown, President
Harry Lundeberg School

Who Is Responsible
For Values?
During the past few years,

the television and newspapers
have been filled with incidents
of questionable attitudes and
actions of prominent, well-ed-
ucated individuals. These peo-
ple seem to have tacked the
personal and human values
which our country has cher-
ished.

Very talented and well-ed-
ucated 'young professionals
seem to have overlooked the
values of honesty, goodness
and integrity and replaced
them with loyalty to a cause
or individual and to being a
member of the team. Have
the educational institutions
had anything to do with this
change in attitude? Some peo-
ple are saying that educators
cannot be held responsible for
the attitudes of their gradu-
ates but should this be the
case?
The political field is not the,

only one where we might ques-
tion the present attitudes and
values of our graduates. Free
enterprise is a term used by
many young businessmen to
explain price fixing, avoiding
taxes wherever possible, cre-
ating shortages and attempt-
ing to put the little independ-
ent fellow out of business.
These attitude: seem to be oe
the increase. In too many sit-

uations, the main goal of en-
joying a worthwhile life has
been replaced by making lots
of money. Are these changes
in attitudes the result of our
educational experiences and
are they being nurtured and
developed in the schools to-
day?

It would appear that all le--
els of our society are reject-
ing the values of industry,
fairness, honesty, integrity,
justice and love. Young and
old alike, are guilty of suc-
cumbing to the rejection of
accepting a set of values as
a way of life.

Certainly, the educational
institutions must accept some
responsibility for the seriouF-
ness of the situation but so
must the family and our re-
ligious institutions. Schools
are just one of the institu-
tions which teach attitudes
and values.
Parents must be willing to

accept some of the responsi-
bility for teaching values if
we are to have any hope for
the future. Changes can oc-
cur if we ,seriously face the
situation and make plans for
self-evaluation and re-direc-
tien.

All of us must look at our-
selves and those we tiuch. Are
we exhibiting to others the
values that we believe a r e
meaningful and which bring a
worthwhile life? Education is
everyone's responsibility.

,•••••••••••••••••••••••••4

for that -once in a lifetime!'

Come in and see the wonderful gift selections
we have for the June bride (and groom)!

ZERFING'S HARDWARE
BALTIMORE ST. GETTYSBURG

Phone 717-334-1122
Free Parking Rear of Store

10••••••••••••••••••••••••*
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Do You Have Foi Sale—or Are You in the

Market For

A FARM OR PROPERTY?
For all of your Real Estate Needs Call or Write

NORMAN S. DEVILBISS
Taneytown, Md. Telephone 756-2221

Licensed Salesman For

John D. Meyer Real Estate
Westminster, Md.

Phone 848-1777

Multiple Listing Service — 'Listings Needed

ICE COLD
Beer-Wine-Liquors

10% DISCOUNT ON CASE LOTS OF WHISKEY

ROGER LIQUOR STORE
ANN G. ROGER, Prop.

SOUTH SETON AVE. PHONE 447-6262 EMMITSBURG. MD.

Store Hours: Monday Through Thursday. 8 A. M. to 10 P. M.

Friday & Saturday: 8 A. M. to 11 P. M.
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BUSINESS AND THE STOCK MARKET
Brighter Days 'Ahead
For Investors?
By Babson's Reports Inc.,

Wellesley Hills, Mass., May
30, 1974—Morally and ethic-
ally the nation is in quite a
bind. There is cause for con-
cern regarding our capacity to
deal' with the problems of
right and wrong that have sur-
faced and with the controver-
sy and acrimony they have
stirred up. There are plenty
of problems, too, on the eco-
nomic front, and these have
played a part in eroding in-
vestor confidence. But there
are some good things happen-
ing that give cause for hope.
Step In Right Direction
We have ended our flirta-

tion with price and wage con-

trols. While this will not stop
inflationary expansion, it does

remove harsh and inequitable
restrictions that have led to

turmoil in the marketplace.

‘.s.rit.:a controls gone, we are

at least moving into a more

favorable position to curb the

inflationary upspiral. •
This does not mean that

price hikes are going to end

soon, but it does indicate that

IIMMIMI&MMINMENWIMIIM

LIBRARY HOURS

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

2:30-5 - 6:30-9
Thursday, 10-Noon - 2:30-5

Friday, 2-5
Saturday, 9 A.M.-12 Noon

tobackailINIM11111111111 11

ousirmss Services
•

PATRONIZE our advertisers.
These firms are reliable and
nave proven through the years
that they handle only quality
products and offer skilled
professional service and ad-
vice to their patrons.

TOP

BRAND NAMES
Sylvania - Zenith

Panasonic
Channel Master

Myers Radio &TV
125 E. Main St. - 447-2202

Emmitsburg, Md.

NE AS SERVICE 4) PEOPLE PREFER

yappliertyking

THE MATTHEWS

GAS COMPANY
tin rnirsbur2 - Thiirmont

IM111111111111111111111=1111111111111

Hanover Maternity Shop

Complete Line Of
NI A TERNITY WEAR

Childrens' Wear to Size 61

Danskin Leotards. Tights &

Trunks — Shower Gifts

Se:va Dance Footwear

41 Frederick St.. Hanover, pa.
NMI ',461•111&•11

Coffman Jewelers
28 Baltimore St.

Gettysburg, Pa.

OMEGA WATCHES
(ORANGE BLOSSOM
DIAMOND RINGS)

1101mr"‘IP visMIM1,1111111111111

OR. R. P. KLINGER. JR.

Optometrist

19 East Main Street
EMMITSBURG, MD.

Eyes Examined-Glasses Fitted
Complete Op' 4111 Renair.

HOURS
MONDAY: 6:30 to 8:30 p.m.
(Other Evenings By Appoint.)

PHONE
WESTMINSTER TI 8-8340

CODORI

MEMORIALS
Rock of Ages

Monuments. Markers
Mausoleums

Cemetery Lettering & Cleaning
ISO W. Middle St., Gettysburg

Phone 717-334-1413

WILSON

Funeral Home

EMMITSBURG. NID.

Phones:

Emmitsburg 447-6244

}airfield 642-642

some easing of the upsurge
is in the offing as continuing
adjustments in supply-demand
balances—now minus controls
—take place. And it does
mean that we have more free-
dom to bear down on prob-
lems of inflation in other na-
tions with which we trade.
Diplomacy And Commerce
Another plus for us is the

apparent success—despite set-
backs in the course of ex-
tremely delicate negotiations
—of Secretary of State Kis-
singer. It is a slow, agoniz-
ing process, a road with many
twists and turns, but he has
made considerable progress
toward military disengage-
ment in the Mideast. His per-
sonal diplomacy still leaves
many people skeptical, but so
far it has worked better than
expected.

If he succeeds in persuad
ing the principal adversaries
to take additional positive
steps toward easing tensions
and removing the obstacles to
understanding, he will then be
in a better position to apply
his considerable talents to the

knotty problems that have
arisen between the U. S. and
Western European nations.
The next ninety days will see
a reassessment of attitudes
deriving from trade and mone-
tary problems, stresses within
the Common Market, and the
recent leadership changes in
Britain, France, and Germany.
Policy breakthroughs encour-
aging to U. S. and world
trade as well as to invest-
ment opportunities could come
before this. year ends.
End Of Laissez-Faire
U. S. Budget?
Two ongoing developments

here at home also augur well
for a healthier investment
climate: (1) Improved bud-
geting procedures on the part
of both the White House and
Congress, and (2) moves by

Big Labor and by manage-

ment to curb the number and

impact of strikes.
The Nixon Administration

has greatly improved the Ex-

ecutive Department's approach

to—and actual shaping of —

the national budget. Overlap-

ping functions are being phas-

ALBERT F.iVIVELL & SONSu 

Custom Homes

Remodeling.

Excavation

-

Swimming Pools

Sales and Service

CaLl 447-221r

FOR PRESCRIPTION SERVICE

PEOPLES DRUG STORE
GETTYSBURG, PA.

Phone 334-'2916

• Sick Room Supplies

• Greetings Cards

• Cosmetics

GET A DEAL ON THE

1974 CHEVROLET ,

And On OK Usti Cars & ChevroIei Truck-

PINT?. CHEVROLET IV.
Phone 756-600b Taneytown, Md.

CoNiPLETE AUTO A.S.1) BODY REF - AIR

9epartment Hours
' :30 .1W .-5 :011. P.M. NI( 1)5. Y

5:31 P.M.-9:110 rH I Ks'. P:\ I •

Sales Uepartnient Hours
9:00 A.M.-9:00.P.M I 1(1 lb Y

y 110 I' $ 'FUR D '

11

_.....-11b....,..A.11•1111111111111116

al.WAYS GOOD VALUES
1973 Chevy Vega Hatchback; 4-Spd.; Clean.

1972 Ford Gran Torino Spt. 2-Dr. H.T.

1971 Pinto 2-Dr.; 4-Spd.; R&H.

1971 Ford F100 Pickup, V-8.

1971 Ford LTD 4-or. H.T.; Fully Equipped;

1970 Ford LTD 2-Dr. H.T.; Fully Equipped.

1969 Ramhler 4-Doot; Fully Equipped.

1968 Ford LTD 2-Dr. H.T.; Fully Equipped; Air.

1966 Chevrolet Impala 4-Dr. V-8; S. Shift.

1966 Chevrolet Impala 4-Dr. Sedan; V8; Auto.

Sperry's Ford Sales, Inc.
PHONE 447-6171 _ EM Ni ITS BURG, ri

ed out; more studied, more
scientific approach to funding
is being implemented, with
good initial results. And we
are on the verge of a new law
that will require Congress
to handle appropriations more
carefully, and with an eye -o
our ability to pay. Senate
and House are in basic agree-
ment that they will consider
the budget in its totality, and
with emphasis on the effect it
will have on our resources,
our tax structure, our entire
cccnomy. This should in time
eliminate deficits, curb gov-
ernment borrowing.
Management-Labor Rapport
Some sticky labor negotia-

tions are coming, up in the
second half of this year and
settlements will involve cost-
ly wage and fringe conces-
sions. But a better rapport
between management and un-
ion labor is emerging. Both
are making marked progress
in limiting strikes and the
losses that flow from them.
We are still a long way from
the millenium in this area,
but at last the economic fea-
sibility of strikes is being
brought into serious question
and something is actually be-
ing done about it on a number
of different fronts. This alone
is extremely encouraging for
both business and investors.

KEEP FREEDOM
RINGING

IsUY US.

VS WNW;

lERE'S
YDE'S

7!AR STYLISTS

Specializing In Men's &

Women's Hair Styling

!2 E. Main St.. Thiirmont

Phone 27i-t479

McCU LLOCH
Chain Saws and

Generators

JACOBSEN

MU ENS
Tractors. Mowers

and Tillers

S A VE!
From Now To

June 15
SPECIAL DISCOUNTS

On All
LAWN. & GARDEN
EQUIPMENT

Pla2a Home &

Gan...en Center
—0.,tiN in S. Burner—

why the
rental shops

pick

Simple. Merry Tillcr is
dorr:mi.tbl< twcd.s

jttic maint;:no.ric-, and

gets the job dune .

r

.
ingt.OUght!•,t

thirs,snyoth:r
Boy one and ybu'll site

wt: mean. -

EMMITSBURG

FEED & FARM

SUPPLY

OPEN LINE

By

Congressman Goodloe Byron
Maryland—Sixth District

The following questions
were typical of the kind ask-
ed of me in recent weeks. Let-
ters should be sent to me, c/o
U. S. House of Representa-
tives, Washington, D.C. 20516.

Will you be holding another
Law Enforcement •Conference
this summer?
Yes. I am currently plan-

ning a July ine‘ting with Cen-
tral & Western Maryland law
enforcement officials to discuss
the availability of State and
Federal funds for perinent law
enforcement programs. The
conference will include en
analysis of federal and state
programs and a discussion of
local needs and requirements.
Specific details will be an-
nounced early next month.
I understand that, under law,

I can check my credit rating.
How does this work?

Under the Fair Credit Re-
porting Act you can discover
your credit rating, dispute any
wrong information and m emove
the incorrect information from
your rating report. For full
details on your rights I sug-
gest you order a copy of book-
let #046A, "Fair Credit Re-
porting Act", from Consumer
Information, Pueblo, Colorado,
81009.
How do I apply for an acad-

idents of the 6th Congression-
al District, in good health, pos-
sess a good academic back-
ground, and not be younger
than 17 or alder than 21 on
July 1, 1975. Interested can-
didates should write to me,
care of the U. S. House of
Representatives, Washington,
D.C. Applications will be sent
to prospective nominees who
will later be subject to writ-
ten and physical examinations
and an interview by my Acad-
emy Selection Board.
What is the status of the

Policeman's Bill of Rights?
The proposed legislation, to

recognize and protect the civil
rights of police officers, has
'received support from over 100
congressmen and a host of law
enforcement organizations and
hearings have been held by
the Judiciary Committee.
When will you be visiting

our community again?
Summer visits are current-

emy appointment? ly being scheduled for Gap-
From now until October 30 land, Keedysville, St. James,

I will be accepting applica-
tions for appointments to the
United States Service Acad-
emies for the classes entering
in July 1975. Nominations
are open to the Naval Acad-
emy, Military Academy, Air
Force Academy and the Mer-
chant Marine Academy. Ap-
plicants should be single, res-

IttOSTRATtoms .1...F0 TO SKOw OCT,

IT'S GRAND
TO BE A GRAD!
Good luck to the class of 

74• 
Mark

the occasion with a genuine diamond
ring. For the man, a handsome dia-
mond solitaire in a masculine 10K gold
setting, for the girl, a lucky cloverleaf of
10K gold with a genuine diamond center.

Man's ring Girl's ring

$4995 $50

BANKAmsoill GETT1 SIO.111:. PA.
PHONE 331-1314

UM OUR CUSTOM CHARGE PLAN.
fASTER CHAROE OR BANKAMERICA/I

Halfway, Big Spring, Detour,
Middleburg, Union Bridge, Un-
ion Mills, Patapsco, Corrigan-
ville, Mt. Savage, Eckhart
Mines, Bittinger, Oakland,
Gorman, Pinto, Spring Gap,
Oldtown, Little Orleans, Brad-
dock Heights, Middletown,
Rohrersville, Burkittsville,
Jefferson, Adamstown, Damas-

cus, Woodbine, Cooksville;.
Glenelg, Highland, Fulton,
Fiederick, Westminster, Hag-
erstown and Cumberland. Ex-
act times and dates will be
published in one of my up-
coming: newsletters.

Buffering
plan.

Take stock in America.

Buy U.S. Savings Bonds.

Microwave ovens are said
by manufacturers to use less
energy than convention:-.1
methods of cooking.

ON 4 YEAR CERTIF-
ICATES OF DEPOSIT
• $1,000.00 Minimum
• $100.00 Multiples
• Interest Paid Semi-An.

ON CERTIFICATES
OF DEPOSIT;21/2 Yr.

$500 Minimum

ON CERTIFICATES
OF DEPOSIT; 1 yr.

$500 Minimum

ON CERTIFICATES
OF DEPOSIT; 2 Yr.

$500 Minimum

Federal Regulations will be observed in early withdrawals

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF FAIRFIELD, PA.

Phone: 642-8225

Office Hours: Mon. thru Thurs. 9 A.M.-3 P.M.
Fri. 9 A.M.-8 P.M.

Saturday 8:30 A.M.-11:30 A.M.

NOW IS THE TIME 'OR YOU TO RELAX
C.,1 04 Milt lite anti4!

VISIT YOUR FAVORITE AREA RESTAURANT
For a Special Meal and Beverage

 411111Mley 

THE OTT HOUSE
PUB & RESTAURANT

Phone 447-2625

SUBS AND PIZZAS

Complete Line Of

WINES & BEERS

CARRY-OUT SERVICE

14t•••••••••••$

tastet-freez

Hey Kids!

Free Monster

Rings
with $1 purchase

Big T •

. Family Restaurants :

. York St. - Buford Ave. •
• •
. Gettysburg, Pa. .

$•••••••••••1

74e Pahnd, Resfraviaod
EMMITSBURG, MARYLAND

HOME COOKING OUR SPECIALTY

Dinners Daily Specials

4omemade Soups
Pizza - Sandwiches - Subs
CHICKEN - SOFT SHELLS

OYSTERS - SPAGHETTI

—Carry-Out Service—

We Serve Your Favorite Beer and Wine

HOURS • 6:30 A.M. - 11 P.M. Daily

—Closed Sunday—

THE PALMS RESTAURANT
Eminitsburg, Md. Phone 447-2303, 447-2991

SOUP AND SANDWICHES — FOUNTAIN

SUNDRIES — MAGAZINES

FAIRFIELD CUT RATE
Fairfield, Pa. 17320

Soup &
Salad Bar

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY

11:30 A.M. - 1:30 P.M.

1.35
TOSS YOUR OWN SALAD
SERVE YOUR OWN SOUP

New Luncheon Menu

Sandwiches on Home-Baked Bread

Don't Miss Our Dessert Cart

Coming Soon! The Cozy Carousel!

COZY RESTAURANT
Thurmont, Md. Phone 271-7373

=-4ryztr: MD.
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AO TICE!
After May 31, 1974, no pri-

vate unloading will be per-

mitted at the Dump of

Charles R. Wetzel. 411613tp

NOTICE--Beeline Fashions is

looking for stylists in this

area. Earn $50 or more

weekly for part-time wor. r.

Call 334-7984 (collect) for

personal interview.

51914t

HELP WANTED — Cabinet

Makers, Millmen, Assemb-

lers. Experienced preferred.

Please call 271-2720, 7:00

to 4:00 p.m. 271-7703 after

4:00. Thurmont Cabinet

Shop, 202 E. Main St., Thur-

mont, Md. 51215t

WANTED—People in Emmits-

burg and Thurmont area

who would be interested in

housing college students be-

ginning September 1974.

Call 447-6122, ext. 249 or

write Dean of Students, Mt.

St. Mary's College, Emmits-

burg, Md. 21727. 512312t

New & Used Guns For Sale

Licensed Hanagun Dealer

GUNS WANTED

Gene's Gun Shop
Eugene Bankard All Models

Emmitsburg, R.D. 2, Md.

Phone 447-2869 
& Fine

Guns bought, sold & repaired

I

BAKE SALE — Friday, June

7, in front of the Farmer's

& Mechanics Bank, Center

Square, Emmitsburg. Spon-

sored by the Ladies Auxil-

iary of VFW Post 6658.

513'012t

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to express my sin-

cere thanks and appreciation

to my friends for their prayers,

cards, flowers and visits dur-

ing my recent hospitalization.

Special thanks to the Priests

of St. Francis and St. Jos-

eph's Churches for their vis-

its and also the doctors and

nurses. Thanks to all of you

again.
ltp Blasius Sanders

FOR SALE—Good used dryer

and portable washer. Phone

447-2497. tf

NOTICE—Will do babysitting

in my home in Emmitsbur-r.

Call 447-2685. 51914t

FOR SALE—Workshoes. Em-

mitsburg Feed and Farm

Suruav, E. Main St.

ZENTZ AUTO SALES

Serving You Since 1943

Carlisle St. Gettysburg, Pa.

Open 9-9 rlaily

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING

& PROCESSING OF BEEF

Cut and wrapped for the

freezer to your specifications.

NORMAN SHRIVER. JR.

Phone 447-2255\- Emmitsburg

We ell beef' by half or
'marl:ars

DATSUN Sure Beats what

ever is second. Drive a Dat-

sun and then decide. Dee

Gee Imports Inc., Route

116 West, 004tysburg, Pa.

WANTED—Fireman for Gas/

Oil fired boiler. Good pay

and benefits. Call 447-2321

between 8:00 A.M. and 4:00

P.M. 5110t

NO1 IICE — Woman will care

for the sick or invalid. Will

also keep house for 1 or 2

elderly people. Preferably

out of town. Have experi-

ence. Live in. Call 756-

6554. 4111110tp

NOTICE—When you buy a pi-

ano for your child, regard-

less of how much you wish

to invest, there is a BEST

which you will find at

Menchey Music Service,1100

Carlisle St., Clearview Shop-

ping Center, Hanover, dis-

playing the best selection

of new and used pianos.

There's a purchase plan at

Menchey's to suit your bud-

get. it

GOOD USEY ZAKS — For-

eign and domestic Re-con-

ditioned and priced to sell

--bank financing available.

Dee Gee Imports, Fairfield

Rd., (aettysbuig, Pa.

AWNINGS

CAR PORTS

PATIO COVERS

PORCH ENCLOSUREs

FIBERGLASS AWNING CO.

127 York St.

Gettysburg, Pa. - Ph. 334-4612

NOTICE — The Datsun Pick-

up — Definitely your best

buy — Drive a Datsun and

then decide. Dee Gee Im-

ports, Inc., Fairfield Rd.,

Gettysburg, Pa.

RONALD J. SHORB

Ceramic Tile

Contractor
Baths-Kitchens-Flagstone

Wall-to-Wall Carpet

Armstrong Floor Covering

Free Estimates

Phone 271-7252

Thurmont, Md.

•••••••••••*
PRINTING
ALL KINDS

Also
Plastic Signs

Wedding Invitations
FAST SERVICE

CHRONICLE PRESS INC.
447-2333 Emmitsburg, Md.

FARMERS & DAIRYMEN
Terramycin

Mastitis — Scours Tablets
Injectables

All Veterinarian Supplies

PEOPLES DRUG STORE

tf Gettysburg, Pa. 5

Headquarters for

BIKES
10-5-3 Speed

Racers, Tour Bikes

Assembled
Tuned

WESTERN

AUTO
Gettysburg, Pa.

Adams County

Septic Tank

service
Electric Line Cleaning

24 Hr. Servica

All Work Guaranteed

Richard Reek

Phone 642-5960
Rt. 2, Fairfield, Pa. 17320

FOR RENT—New apartment,

2 bedrooms. Yried•srn kitchen

and bath. Private entrance.

Unfurnished. Second floor

on Furnace Road. Charmian,

Pa. (near Blue Ridge Sum-

mit). Phone (717) 334-4762

for appt. if

WANTED TO BUY

U. S. SILVER COINS. WE

PAY$2 FOR $1. More for

large amounts. Call collect:

Lawrence's — 717-334-7248.

tf

The Best Used Cars are Found

Where the Best Used Cars

are Sold.
William (Bill) Sentz

Fairfield Rd.

RD3 Gettysburg, Pa.

Phcne 717-642-5603

ATTENTION FARMERS

hauling to Auction Everyday

J. E. Watkins
Dealer in livestock
Emmitsburg, Md.

tf Phone 447-2347

WANTED
REAL ESTATE

Luther N. Martin

Agency
H. Kenneth Seiferd

Salesman

BLUE RIDGE SUMMIT

PENNSYLVANIA

Phone 717-794-2441

LEGAL NOTICE
ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE

This is to give notice that

the subscriber has obtained

from the Orphans' Court of

Frederick County, in Maryland,

letters of Administration •, n

the estate of
MARY V. CRAIG

late of Frederick County,

Maryland, Deceased. All per-

sons having claims against the

deceased are warned to ex-

hibit the same, with the vouch-

ers thereof, legally authenti-

cated, to the subscriber, on or

before the 29th day of Oc-

tober, 1974 next; they may

otherwise by law be excluded

from all benefit of said es-

tate. Those indebted to the

deceased are desired to make

immediate payment.

Given under my hand this

29th day of April, 1974.

LOUISE M. BANKS
Administratrix

MARY E. STORM
Attorney

True Copy—Test:
Thomas M. Eichelberger

Register of Wills for

Frederick County, Md.

1115t

FREDERICK COUNTY BACKGROUNDS
BY SAMUEL CARRICK

Some Odds And Ends . . .
"Four things a man must

learn to do
If he would make his rec-

ord true;
To think without confusion

clearly;
To love his fellow-men

sincerely;
To act from honest motives

purely;
To trust in God and
Heaven securely."

—Henry Van Dyke

At this time the Editorial

from the "Emmitsburg Chron

ice" regarding Mohntain View

Cemetery, of Saturday, April

7, 1883', is concluded—as fol-

lows:
"The property which men

leave behind them at death

passes onward and onward to

the generations. The little

mounds which mark the rest-

ing places of the dead, when

undre the control of organiza-

tions for their preservation,

endure for ages, as sacred to

the memories of those who

occupy them.
"The livinb owe it to the

dead to be mindful of the

tomb, and everyone who 
aids

in completing a neat and
 at-

tractive cemetery, is, at 
the

same time, perpetuating his

own memory in a way 
more

durable than monuments 
can

ever be."
Without a doubt Editor

Motter was keenly int
erested

in the founding and 
progress

of the community cemetery.

In the course of this 
series of

articles a number of 
editorials

written by him and 
published

in the "Chronicle" 
have . been

republished. Both Samuel

Motter and his wife, a
re in-

FOR STLE — Japanes( Re
d

Maple, bellies, yews, juni-

pers, pyracauther, niesteria,

rhododendron and Star ros-

es. Boyer Nurseries and

Orchards R2, Biglerville,

Pa. 513012t

HELP W A la fED — Stairway

manufacturer needs men to

work in plant. No experi-

ence necessary. Paid holi-

days, uniforms, group in-

surance, and vacation. Good

starting wage. Steady work

and all the overtime desired.

Apply in person. Taney Sup-

ply & Lumber Corp., Tan-

eytown, Maryland. An

Equal Opportunity Employ-

er. it

In the Heart of the

Blue Ridge Mountains

MT. VIEW APARTMENTS

Thurmont, Md.

1 Bedroom Apartments

Efficiency Apartments

Fully Furnished

All Utilities Included

Features included:

Central air conditiong, wall-

to-wall shag carpeting, color

TV, swimming pool, picnic

areas, basketball court, tennis

courts within one mile, just

minutes from Catoctin Mt.

Park complete shopping facili-

ties within 2 miles. 16 miles

from Frederick, 20 miles from

Hagerstown and historic Get-

tysburg, Pennsylvania.

Leases available for one

month up to one year. Ef-

ficiency available by the wee
k.

Many available for immed-

iate occupancy.

Call 271-4629 for further

information. tf

YES!

We Handle
a Complete
Line of

Corrective
Shoes

Martin Family

Shoes
"Your Poll-Parrot Dealer"

Gettysburg, Pa.

SEE US FOR
SPECIAL SPRING
PRICES ON ALL
MERCHANDISE!

AMANA
RADAR RANGES,

FREEZERS, REFRIG-

ERATORS & COM-
PACTERS

GREAT BUYS
on

Amens Side-by-Side
Refrigerator With

Exterior Ice & Cold
Water Dispenser!

And
Amana Window
Air Conditioners!

—ALSO—
SONY

Merchandise

Plaza Home &

Garden Center
Thurmeint Shopping Plaza

—Calvin S. Burrier—

terred/at Mountain View.
One grave at Mountain View

is somewhat of a mystery!
Buried in a plot—in lonely
grandeur — is one Frederick
W. Troxell. The inscription
from the marker at his grave
is as follows:

1. In memory of Frederick
W. Troxell, died August 5,

1851, aged 40 years, 4 months,
and 7 days.

Note: Frederick W. Troxell,
a member of the Adams Coun-
ty, Pennsylvania, branch of
that old and honored family,

married Sarah J. Rowe, a
daughter of Joseph and Sus-
anna (Baker) Rowe, of Em-

mitsburg, Maryland. Freder-

ick Troxell was a teacher in

the Preparatory Department

of Pennsylvania (now Gettys-

burg) College. The family

made their home in Gettys-

burg, where in due course, a

son was born to them. Be-

fore the birth of a second

child, the father died and was

interred in the old Lutheran

churchyard at Gettysburg.

This plot was located near the

jail property (now the Coun-

ty Library) on the corner of

South Stratton and Esat High

Streets, in Gettysburg. The

remains from this churchyard,

at least some of them, were

removed to the Evergreen

Cemetery in 1927.

At some time or other, af-

ter the establishment of Moun-

tain View Cemetery, the body

of Frederick W. Troxell was

moved from the churchyard ,

at Gettysburg to the new

Cemetery at Emmitsburg.

There are no records to tell

when or why this was done.

Nor is it known just who or-

dered the transfer.

In the records of Elias

Lutheran church—the follow-

ing-
1. Baptized—Frederick Wil-

liam Troxell—son of Freder-

ick W. (deceased) and Sarah

Jane Troxell—bora September

11, 1851—baptized December

4, 1851. (Rev. S. Sentmon).

Included in the marriage

records of Trinity Lutheran

Church, Taneytown, of which

the Elias congregation was a

part until 1851. is the fo:

lowing—
. 2. Married, February 27.

1849, by the Rev. S. Sentmae

Frederick W. Troxell, of

tysburg, Pennsylvania. to Mi.

Sarah Jane Rowe, of Frederic..

County, Maryland.

Mary Ann 'Rowe, the s:st

of Sarah Jane (Rowe) Troxel
l.

was married to Detrick Zeck,

who came to Emmitsburg from

York County, Pennsylvania.

Mary Ann (Rowe) Zeck died

comparatively young and was

interred in the Elias Luther-

and Reformed churchyard. For

his second venture into mat-

rimony Detrick Zeck chose the

sister of his first wife, Sarah

Jane (Rowe) Troxell. The sec-

ond Mrs. Zeck predeceased

her husband and was interred

in the Zeck family plot in the

Elias churchyard. There was

no issue to the second mar-

riage.
It is reasonable to assume

that either Charles Troxell or
his brother, Frederick W. Trox-

ell, moved the remains of
their father to Emmitsburg

and intended to place the body
of their mother beside him.

This was never done and the
result is somewhat confusing

genealogically speaking.
Frederick W. Troxell plac-

ed a beautiful memorial win-

do •- 'he Good Shepherd", in

Elias church to the memory

of his mother, "Mrs. Sarah J.

Troxell."
The Eyster (Eister-Oyster)

family—
At this time the historical

and genealogical study of the

Eyster (Oyster-Eister) fami-

ly, of, Pennsylvania and Mary-

land, is continued.
It has been determined that

the Oyster (or Eyster) fami-

ly first settled near Codorus,

in York County, Pennsylvania,

and was members of St.

Michael's (now Saint Mat-

thew's) Lutheran congrega-

tion, at Conewago (now Han-

over, Pa.). Members of C-le

clan were buried in the old

churchyard (long since des.-

crated at the site of the first

church, and in the present

Saint Matthew's churchyard at

Hanover, Pennsylvania. They

came into Maryland, or so 
it

would appear, with the Mo
-

nocacy settlers.

In the records of oln Saint

Michaels, the Eysters are men-

tioned frequently and judgin
g

frorr these it would appear

HELP WANTED

Part-Time and Full-Time

SECRETARY, SECRETARY ASSISTAN
T,

MOTEL CLERK

Typing Necessary. Bookkeeping Helpful

CALL COZY MOTEL: 271-2656

REAL ESTATE

IN THE EMMITSBURG AREA

NEW Pour bedroom Colonial split foyer. Large

living room, separate dining room kitchen one and one-

half baths. recrfalion room, 1-acre wooded lot. Im-

mediate possession. $41,900

FINE Three bedroom old house, fine condition. Four

rooms rod den, fireplace on first floor, beautiful yard,

two-car garage. $35,000

TWO-UNIT Auartent building. Annual gross in-

come near $4,000. $32,000

NICE Brick Rancher, three bdrms., one bath, living

room with fire place,, kit-dining area, patio, garage, full

basement, hot wt. baseboard heat, approx. 1 acre ground.

$42,500.00.

TANEYTOWN AREA

:3 BEDIle n, house set permanently on .6

acre lot. $9,6101.03.

JOHN G. HUMERICK, Broker

Phone 447-2103 Emmitsburg, Md.

that the Jacob Oyster, who is

interred in Elias Lutheran and

Reformed churchyard at Em-

mitsburg, was the pioneer an-

cestor of the family in Fred-

erick County. Jacob Oyster

and his wife, Catharine Oys-

ter, had several children bap-

tized at Saint Michael's be-

fore coming into Maryland.

The notes pertaining to the

Eyster (Oyster- Eis:ar) fami-

ly will be continved ;n this

series rrxt. I..

0 11 I 11;

E Harming

Commission meets the third

Wednesday of each month at

7:30 p.m. in the Town Office.

The public is invited to at-

tend these open meetings.

Lutheran Home

Honors Volunteers
The Latheran Home in Get-

tysburg recently honored Vol- '

unteers by presenting certifi-

cates to various congregations

to denote their volunteer work

among the Home's guests.

Recently honored during a

Sunday Worship Service in

Elias Lutheran Church was

Mrs. Daniel McGarry, who was

presented a certificate of

honor. Mrs. McGarry, one of
the weekly volunteers, has

spent many hours serving at

the near-by Home. The local

LCW of the Church, of which

Mrs. McGarry is a member,

has hosted birthday parties

and conducted worship serv-

ices for the guests.

HELP WANTED

Waitresses and Kitchen Help

Earn while you learn. Modern restauraxt facili-

ties. SHAMROCK RESTAURANT, U. S. Rt. 15,

Thurmont. Phone 271-2912

-• 

SAVE NOW ON

Short-Sleeved

Dress Shirts
Polyester, Cotton

Perma Prest

Reg. $10.00

ALL PATTERNS

'4.99

T&S FACTORY OUTLET
QUALITY MEN'S FASHIONS

22 BALTIMORE ST. GETTYSBURG, PA.

\ GROVE ,

CONGRATULATIONS CLASS OF '74

OPPORTUNITIES* N
For High School Grads

Welder & Machine Operator Trainees,

Shop & Yard Workers

EARN OVER 
$8,000 

YOUR FIRST YEAR

with no past training or experience

Graduates your first job could be waiting for you at

Grove Manufacturing. It's a good place to work and you

get full pay while being trained. You'll receive frequent

merit increases, shift premium, promotion opportunities

in a job bid program and a discretionary Christmas

bonus. Great fringe benefits too: ten paid holidays, pai
d

vacation and the entire plant closes down for a week

during deer season. Get your job application now and

earn over $8,000 your first year. An equal opportunity

employer. Applications available at main gate 24 hours

a day or mail the coupon today it could be the start

of your career at Grove!

A

r
To: Grove Manufacturing,

Sox 21, Shady Grove, Pa, 17256

YES! Please send me a job application form.

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY

ZIP CODE

IMMO 11111111IMMI

STATE

PHONE

GROVE MANUFACTURING COMPANY
Shady Grove, Pennsylvania (between Waynesboro and Greencastle on R

t. 16)

World Leader in Mobile Hydraulic Cranes

a.
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CHS To Graduate

Over 200 Seniors

Catoctin High School will
hold its fifth graduation cere-
monies on June second and
third. -

Guest speakers for the Sun-
day afternoon baccalaureate

• service will be Reverend Ken-
neth Hamrick, pastor of the

United Methodist Church, of
Thurmont, and Reverend John
King, pastor of St. Joseph's
Catholic Church, Emmitsburg.
The service will begin at 2:00
p.m. The senior reception,
sponsored by the junior class,
will follow immediately after
the baccalaureate service.

The graduation exercises
will be held Monday evening
at 8:00 o.m. in the CHS au-

'ditorium. The invocation will
be given by Ricky Harrison.
Student speakers will be Anne
Williard, Terry Frushour, and
Kathy Willard. Betsy Fields ,
will give the benediction.

The class of 74 is the larg-
est class to graduate from
Catoctin. Of the 211 students,
208 will be present on stage
for the ceremonies.

/I • 

Activity Crisis Leads o Leisure Activity
Where Where is the energy crisis

leading Americans? Down the
road to boredom while crip-
pling leisure activities along
the way? The answer is a defi-
nite "no."
As a matter of fact, the de-

emphasis on automobile travel
has forced the U.S. into a cul-
tural renaissance, a rebirth of
interest in entertainment
close to the home—even in the
home itself. Home crafts are
enjoying spectacular success
as Americans give less
thought to travel and more to
tinkering.
One of the major suppliers

of do-it-yourself crafts which
result in beautiful and prac-
tical products for the home is.
:located in a small, south Ala-
!barna town.

Fairhope, Alabama, has be-
come the home of the largest
manufacturer of this product
— the grandfather clock — in
the world, since the formation
in 1968 of Emperor Clock
Company there.
' The venture which started
with a $4,000 investment and
was located in a garage sup-
plies these vintage timepieces
in kit form to buyers through-
out the world. Business and
professional men, farmers and
blue collar workers are equal-
ly at home assembling the tall,
graceful clocks from a 56-
piece kit which retuires no
woodworking experience.
The increasing number of

these do-it-yourself grandfa-
ther clocks in American homes
reflect a renewed interest in
the American heritage: both
in its furniture and in the peo-
ple's desire to make some-
thing attractive and lasting
with their hands.
The company has grown in

a few short years into a multi-
million-dollar business which
sells thousands of clocks each
month. Why?
Craftsmen use only solid

native black walnut, maple,
cherry and Honduras mahog-
any for the clock cases. The
clockworks are made by a
hundred-year-old West Ger-
man family firm.
Robert Taupeka, president

of the firm, compares the re-
:,urgence of interest in grand-
father clocks and their con-
struction to the American
woman's renewal of interest
in home sewing.
Home construction of

r,randfather clocks is the na-
.. Al's fastest-growing leisure

In the 17th century, it was
believed that even looking at
a sapphire made the eyes so
strong that no harm could
touch them.

adivtty, and according to
Taupeka, the result instills
pride in achievement in home
craft buffs as well as the satis-
fying realization that money
has been saved.
Emperor clocks are avail-

able direct from the factory in
three different forms: fully as-
sembled finished clocks, as-
sembled unfinished clock

SUPPORT

LAW & ORDER

Vote

For A Good Man

WM. E. "BILL"

SHEPLEY

For

SHERIFF

cases without the movement
and the case kits.
In the latter two instances

the movement is purchased
separately. Complete instruc-
tions are included with each
order.

Clock customers are con-
stantly on the increase, as evi-
denced by the fact that the
company has sent out over
50,00.0 brochures on these
modern day heirlooms in just
the past two months. Each
year thousands visit the plant
on Truck Route 98 in Fair-
hope.
Known in the beginning as

the "long case clock," the
handsome timepiece dates
back to the mid-17th century.
About 100 years ago, it was
labeled "grandfather clock"
after the words in a popular
song: "My grandfather's
.clock was too tall for the
shelf . . ."

Around the Middle of the
19th century, the long case
clocks were being mass pro-

duced in America and were a
familiar sight in many homes.
Afterwards, until the product
came into its own a few years
ago, the clocks were becoming
rather scarce heirlooms.
Today, thanks to Emperor

Clock Company, anyone can
have a grandfather clock that
did not necessarily belong to
grandfather.

3
 Complete Rooms
Brand New —
Factory Fresh

FURNITURE

Only $388
Easy Terms

SHEPLEY'S
Furniture Showrooms

15 Water St.
Thurmont. Md.
Phone 271-7066

FOR THE BEST IN STEREO EQUIPMENT

SYLVANIA

_
e
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•

• Turntables

• Amplifiers

• Tape Decks

1

• Speakers

• Headphones

• AM-FM Stereo Radios

LOOK TO MYERS' AND SYLVANIA!

Colorful Foods Please the Eye and the Appetite

C. 1
ss

Sicilian Sea Bass, served with a typically Italian bean andtomato casserole, tempts the eye al well as the tastebude.

NEW YORK (ED) —Throughout the Far East and the
Southern reaches of Europe, good cooks know that food should
please the eye as well as the palate. Sea bass sauced in red
and green, and garnished with yellow lemon slices, is an Ital-
ian favorite, from the kitch-
ens of Progresso Foods, that
looks every bit as delicious as
it tastes. And it's wonderful-
ly budget-conscious, t o; fish
remains a best buy, an4 when
it's as appealing as t, even
confirmed nieat-eatep will be
converted.

SEA BASS SICILIANA
1 sea bass or halibut (3 lb.),

cleaned
salt and pepper
1/2 tsp. basil
1 clove garlic, choppe
1 cup chopped onion.
1/4 cup olive oil
1 can (101/2 oz.) Progresso

Red Clam Sauce
1/2 cup dry white wine (op-

tional)
1 cup pimiento-stuffed

olives, cut in half
Lemon slices
Place fish in foil-lined baking
pan; sprinkle with sa4, pep-
per and basil. Saute pnions
and garlic in hot oirt Pour
mixture over fish. [lake in
350° oven 20 minutes. Add

wine and olives to clam sauce
and pour over the fish. Re-
turn to oven and bake 20
minutes or until fish flakes
easily with a fork. Remove
fish to warm platter. Reduce
sauce remaining in pan by
boiling rapidly for 5 minutes.
Surround fish with sauce;
garnish with lemon slices.
Serves 6. Serve with Cannel-
lini-Tomato Medley.

CANNELLINI-TOMATO MEDLEY
1,4 cup olive oil
1 tsp. dried sage
1 can (20 oz.) Progresso

Cannellini Beans
4 ripe tomatoes, peeled and

cut in eighths
salt and pepper
Heat oil with sage in heavy
saucepan until very hot. Red
duce heat; add beans; stir 3
minutes being careful not to
scorch. Add tomatoes, salt
and pepper; stir lightly until
moisture has almost evap4
orated, about 5 minutesi
Serves 6.

Randy's Pre-Owned Cars & Trucks

'Your Peace Of Mind Dealer
Is having an Early Summer Sale of 4-speed spor-
ty cars and 4-wheel drive vehicles that are just
the thing for summer fun and recreation.
The boss is away this week, so drop in and talk
with George Gingell. His deal is sure to make
you happy.

All Cars Fully Reconditioned And Guaranteed

FOUR-SPEED Sl'ORTY CARS

1971 Datsun 510. Radio. Real nice economy car. Orange.
1971 Pinto. Can't he told from new. Yellow.
1971 Pinto. Roof rack. Radio. Green.
1969 Firebird. 350 engine. Runs and looks new. Green.
1969 Plymouth GTX. 440 Magnum engine. A hard to

find sports car. Blue.
1967 Malibu. Chrome wheels, bucket seats. Sharp. Cop-

per metallic.
1966 Mustang convertible. 6-cylinder. New nylon top.

Blue.
1965 Ford Fairlane 500. Sports coupe. Chrome wheels.

Tach.
1965 Corvair. Tudor. A-1.

FOUR-WHEEL DRIVE VEHICLES

1973 Chevrolet ton Pick Up. Radio, 4-speed trans.
Spotlight. Like new. 15,000 miles. Blue.

1973 Blazer. Auto. trans. Radio. Immaculate. 14,000 mi.
1973 Jeep Commando. Auto trans. V-8. Radio. Better

than new. 5,000 mi. Green.
1970 Blazer with Plow. 3-speed trans. AM-FM radio.

Ready to go anywhere. Blue.
1970 Jeep IN agoneer. V 8. Auto. trans. Radio. Air

conditioning. Like new. Green.
1968 Jeep Wagoneer. V-8. Automatic. Radio. Clean

as a pin. Blue.

TRUCKS

1974 Ford V2 ton Pick Up. Green. Brand new.
1971 Ford Ranchero. Radio. Bucket seats, plus much

more. New. Blue.
1973 Vega Panel Express. Sports wheels and tires.

Auto. trans. Radio. 4,000 mi.
1966 Chevy 1/2 ton Pick Up. Many extras. Real nice

truck. Black

WAGONS

1971 Ford Wagon. Country Squire. Roof rack. Air
Plus all power. V-8.

1971 Chevrolet Kingswood Estate Wagon. 400 engine.
Nine-passenger. Air, plus many extras. Must be
seen. Green.

1971 Ford Torino Wagon. 6-cylinder. Auto. trans. Ra-
dio. Beige in color.

1970 International Travellall. Auto. Air. Towing equip-
ment. One of the nicest to be found. Blue.

CARS
1973 Hornet. Auto. Vinyl top. Radio. Clean and

sharp. Yellow.
1973 Vega wagon. Auto. trans. Radio and tape play-

er. A-1 in every way! Blue.
1973 Mach I. Auto. PS and power brakes. Radio. 9,000

mi. Metallic brown.
1973 Road Runner. Auto. PS. Radio. Air. 340 engine.

Blue.
1972 Dodge Swinger. Radio. Auto. 6-cylinder. Vinyl

top. Beige. I
1972 Maverick. 2-door. Auto. Radio. 13,000 mi. Green.
1971 Chevy Impala. 4-door hardtop. Auto. Air: Beige

with green vinyl top. Good family car.
1970 Monte Carlo. Auto. Radio. A real nice car. Blue.
1969 Ford LTD 4-door hdtp. Air, plus 45.000 mi. A

real nice family car.
1969 Chevelle convertible. Auto. Console. Bucket seats.

350 engine. Green.
1968 Camaro. 327 engine. Auto. Console. Buckets.

Green.
1966 VW Bug. 4 speed. Pushbutton radio. Clean. Red.

Plus Many More Fine Cars And Trucks!

Randy's Pre-Owned
Cars & Trucks

Sr. Citizens Make

Ready For Trip

All things are in readiness
for the Emmitsburg Senior
Citizens' bus trip on Thurs-
day, June 6. The bus will
leave promptly at 7:30 a.m.,
and all are looking forward to
a big day.
Any member who would like

to work on Wednesday morn-
ing between 9:30 and noon,
please do come in—we will
find something to keep each
one busy.

Little League

Dodgers  4
Giants  2
Red Sox  2
Orioles  2
Cards  2
Yanks  0
Last Week's Results
Dodgers 7; Orioles 5
Cards 34; Red Sox 9
Giants 21; Yanks 9
Dodgers 36; Red Sox 6
Orioles 13; Yanks 4
Cards 8; Giants 4

Cadettes Bake Sale

Friday Evening

Come to Our Bake Sale on
Friday, May 31- The Cadettes
are holding a bake sale in
front of the bank in Emmits
burg on the square, beginning
at 6 p.m.

Being a newly-formed troop,
they are trying to build up
a cash reserve for activities
they would like very much to
fulfill. So plesae come!

To Celebrate Mass

At Seton School

A Mass will be celebrated2 by Rev. Julian Karczewski at
2 Mother Seton School on Fri-2 day, May 31 at 9:15 a.m. Rev.24 Karczewski was ordained to

the priesthood on May 21 in
Woodbine, N. J.

Parents and friends are wel-
come to attend the Mass.

WEATHER REPORT
Temperatures and precipi-

tation for the Emmitsburg Dis-
trict for the week ending Fri.,
May 24, as reported by the
National Weather Service,
Mrs. Lucille K. Beale, local
observer, were as follows.

H L Pr.
Sat., May 18  73 57 .20
Sun., May 19  72 54 .10
Mon., May 20  73 76 ....
Tues., May 21  76 49 ....
Wed., May 22  87 56 ....
Thurs., May 23  82 66 .33
Fri., May 24  79 33 .39
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The Greeks believed that a
burning aster would drive
away serpents.

VFW TO MEET

The regular monthly meet-
ing of VFW Post 6658, Em-
mitsburg, will- be held Wed-
nesday, June 5 at Kump's Dam
Park, beginning at 8 p.m.

Say It With

FLOWERS

On Every Occasion

With

COZY
Bud 'n Vase

Shoppe

Artistic Creations

Open Daily

South End of Thurmont

Phone 271-2445

BIG
22nd Anniversary

Celebration
Friday, Saturday, Monday

May 31, June 1, June 3

22% OFF
WIDE SELECTION

OF

FASHIONS FOR GUYS & GALS

The Village Shop
24 CHAMBERSBURG SI GETTYSBURG, PA.

"Shop Where The Fashion Conscious Shop"

SUNNY HILL FARM OUTDOOR

Music Festival
JUNE 1,1974 - 9 Al TO MIDNIGHT

BLUEGRASS, ROCK, FOLK, COUNTRY, JAZZ

Featuring:

Kartoon City - Fatty Fishburn - Zora - August

Jimmy and the Screamers - Winston Colbert

American Standard Band - Gandalf - Ark

West Orrtana String Band

SOUND BY JERICHO CUSTOM SOUND

LIGHTS BY UNIVERSAL EDISON

Admission: $2.50 Advance — $3.00 At Gate

TICKETS AVAILABLE AT THE OTT HOUSE IN

EMMITSBURG ON THE SQUARE

DIRECTIONS: Follow Rt. 15 to Steinwehr Ave. Exit, 8 Miles South of

Gettysburg, Pa.—Turn Towards Gettysburg and Turn

West on Bullfrog Road Immediately Past The Shell Sta-

tion. Follow Bullfrog Road Approximately 3 Mi, To The

MeGlaughlin Road And Turn North. Follow To SUNNY

HILL.

Myers' Radio & TV Shop
PHONE 447-2202 EMMITSBURG, MD. East End Rt. 116

Phone 642-5828 Fairfield, Pa.

Raindate June 2nd

A Zora Fellowship Creation


